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Coming To The Oregon JUST A FEW BARGAINS THOUSANDS MORE
been offered. One would ask con-

gress to make i.vlu
enforcement of tbe statute prohib-
iting the casting of troublesome oil
upon the waters. Another would tXtSZlXUarSsr HT' WssssssssssssssassssCSw (

request the city to enforce the or
dlnance providing barges to carry i mm nBsi ii I --furoff the oil.

How to dispose of tbe waste
even should it all be poured into
barges is another problem. Com-

mercially It has little value, It is

Wrangel's
Army's Fate

Still Puzzle
Athens, Sept. 22. The ultimate

fate of General Wrangel's Russian

army in exile of whom 20,000 of-

ficers and men still are encamped
on the Gallipoll peninsula still
continues one of tbe unsolved puz-
zles of the Near East.

General Wrangel has held to-

gether the best of his officers and
men from among the refugee army
which fled from Russia before the

It is utterly impossible for us to

vey more than a mere imp
the vastness and the far-reachi-

nitudeofthe tremendous price redut

tions that become effective the
ment we throw open our d6ors to this colossal

said, and it would be useless to
dump it at sea, even so far as fifty
miles. For tbe oil would come
back, Just like the cats people try
to get rid of by taking to the
country. Shipping men, however,
express tbe belief that a profitable
means of utilizing the waste will
be found.

cuwiuumg event. The wonderful bargains tU
will greet you at every turn m , k ,w Mte

Spurns $750,000 "iijer. xtus super
sale will be imprinted upon the minds and pocket

bocks of our good citizens for years and

come.

victorious bolshevik!. He has hop-
ed that his forces would be again
needed in Russia to maintain a
new government "when the soviet
regime collapsed."

But this Is a hope deferred and
Wrangel's best fighting men wait
in their tents and huts on Galli-
poll.

Major Jean de Roovcr, chairman
of the league of nations commis-
sion for the exchange of
tlons between Greece and Bul-

garia, has visited the Russian
camp and brought away a very

Offer To Keep
Home For Cat

New York, Sept. 21. A woman
who owns a yard facing 50 feet
on Fifth Avenue at 39th Street,
in the center of the city's most

j
'

8 MOST STUPENDOUS SEASONABLEPRICE UPHEAVAL
MERCHANDISE

fashionable shopping district, re-

fuses to sell It because her catfavorable impression of the offl
cars and men. He knows some
thing about the Russia fighting
man for he was formerly the Bel

gian representative with Wran GENUINEgel's army when it was the bul
Friday and Saturday in "A Kit in Time."wark of the

strength in. the Crimea. He says:

"has to have a ptace to play In."
The property Is worth about
$750,000, according to real estate
men.

The dollars paid on it each
year in taxes would, if stacked
dollar on dollar, make a hurdle
not to be sneered at by anything
short of the cow who jumped over
the moon. The cat Is "Just one
of these walkln' round cats." It
was never known to take a prize!

"In this camp, besides 1 500

Mistake In Telegram Sends
at cat show. REDUCTIONSArmy Man On Wild

Hunt For Baby Carts
Other wealthy people have given

women and children, there are
8000 officers, 10,000 seldiers and
2000 cadets In the military
schools. These troops have kept
their military organization. Their
morale Is of the highest and they

. voluntarily submit to tbe most
stern discipline; for in all their
hardships they are buoyed up by
an unquestioning faith In their
chief, fieneral Wrangel, and In the
greatness of their mission.

strange reasons for refusing to
sell business district property
which was eagerly sought by
many buyers. Same time ago a
man who owned a building in
Broadway Just below Times

fused to have anything to do with
the plot.

Several days later, reports the
Herald's correspondent,. Serbian On Every Ladies
officers who were implicated were
arrested In Moscow and sentenced

Garment
Our Stock

San Francisco, Sept. 22. The
ears of some pretty war depart-
ment stenographer must hare
burned very red recently If she
was cognisant of tbe remarks be-

ing directed at her from tbe lips
of gruff army officer.;, retfled non-com- s

and amused privates.
It all came ubuiil through the

receipt at the !o a! Presidio ot the
followiu tclegrai.i from H.f. war
department ut Washington

"Be prepared to receive leu car- -

w

to daath. Lenin himself interveu
ed in their behalf, save. theli
lives and then had them deported In

Square wanted contract stipula-
tions that none of the prospective
buyers would lease it to certain
businesses. His list began with
aviary and went right on down
the alphabet to zylophone dealers
skipping so few lines of business
that none would take the place.

Just above the Times Square
section of Broadway an aged prop-
erty owner had a vacant five story
building that an automobile Hales

"They are encamped under can-

vas, or In old huts that have no
dors or windows, but are always
In an Irreproachable state of
cleanliness.

"They are fed hy Franee. In
addition, General Wrangel is pay-In- f

them, from the little money he
still lias about a dollar a month.

"Wraigel, who succeeded in
getting employment as labor
corps In Serbia and Bulgaria for
nearly all his Cossack troops, Is

Turks Kill On
ioaas oi urmy enraren now on
their way to San Francisco. Will

Many gar--Nothing will be reserved,
ments reduced to as low as

nouse wamea to lease. The pa arrive about tbo i;!Hn. '

The order came to f'olontl Ostrying to get Serbia to receive his, pe,.H were drawn up an when tne man I.atrolie, chief of the tJncaInterested parties had gathered to
tlon :ind rooreai i.if branch of the

i in i in iijj uui Jin, rive noil
sand of them are going to bo used
by Jugoslavia as a frontier guard."

Order of Officers

Without Qualms
Headquarters Turk Nationalist

Army, Sept. 21. The morale of
the Turk soldier is a sealed book
to any but those who have lived

sign it, the automobile represen-
tative remarked that his concern
was going to put "a nice electric 50 Of Its Former Value
sign on I Me roof ." The owner

ninth :oris area of the arn:,', and
threw that astute warrior into a

conniption fi'..

"Fighting Julius Caesar! What
are we going to do wltu Yw?"
groaned Colovjl i atrobe.

Summoning r.'enlenant Harry
O. Dowdall, ills side, aud Miss
Anna SMeel, his private tec 'eta ry,
the E. and if. chief asked for facts
aud figures as to what MNtid be

laid down his pen and said no
electric signs were going on top
of his building. The ileal was
not closed and the building re-

mained empty for six years when
the owner died.

long with him. It may be sum-
med up this. way. If told to kill,
he kills; If told to advance, he Don't Hesitate

Gotham Harbor

Likely To Burn
From Oil Waste

New York, Sept. 22. Shipping
Interests buve heeded persistent
warnings that unless something is
done to stop the pollution of New
York harbor by oil waste from

advances, and If told to retreat,
he retreats.

Seldom noisy, singing only nowdone with that maty Hdrtka.Chinese Invading
South Sea Isles

We can and will sell you better garThere w. a wild skir.iiish!" fo ana again monotonous air, talk
ments for less than anv one else in thising little after the manner of

peuple who live In a country of
Papeete, Tahiti, Sept. 21. The

Chinene taavo Invaded this section
of the South Sea Islands to such

find how mr.ny wuildinps would
at the post for nurseries,

how man baby carriages could u?
bad on tmiiieJiatn domand, and

vast distances, his enthusiasms
and his depressions of spirit don't community.steamers the greatest port in thei an extent that they have almost show In his faco.how much mil.c and .roam the arran the natives out of the retail

business. the officers seem a different
breed. Polite, anxious to obligeOriginally the Chinese came to

Tahiti as field laborers, but they Tarns OVER BLOUSESJERSEY SPORT
JACKETS

if they can do so without too
much exceeding orders, open to
flattery and willing to believe

soon saw an opportunity to en
gage In small trading and as more Silk Crepe de Chine

protested good intentions, they
will put themselves to all softs

Pros- -MM.All sizes, regular value to $6. Regular value,

world will be menaced by danger
of a great conflagration. They
have formed a committee to see
that the harbor is cleansed of this
peril.

Great pools hsre collected In

many cf tbe harbor basins, and
wooden piers have become soaked
with the oil. Underwriters and
firemes here remark that water
would be of little good In fight-
ing such a fire, as It would utako
the burning oil spread farther.

Many plans for disposal hare

We have them
Prosperity Sale
Price

in all colors.

98cof personal Inconvenience to sa Prosperity Sale
Price $3.98 .'$2.98penty Sale

Price

my dairy could farnlal In a l.inch.
Then t!i; colonel wired Wiwtlr

Ington: 'Pleads furnish ipprcxl-mat- e

ngei of children included In

ten carl iud lot. Are 'they accom-
panied by nurses?"

The answer arrived- ke
'children' read 'paraphernalia.'
Mistake due to stenographer's er-

ror."
So the colonel Is commandeering

warehouses Insteuo of nui .

Tho "pari'phernali.'i" means .itli-leti- c

luppllei and books fur the
army iehooja, which will ha onen-e- d

by the tnd K. deoartment

tlsfy requests of the stranger
guest.

and more came to the Island they
have practically acquired the
whole ot the retail trade. Their
operations have exteuded to all
the Islands under tbe French flag.

Papeelo lias long ago loot Its
character as a Tahitlan or even a
French town.

unuer me Mi I tonal 1st govern
DRESSESment, where the organization is

such as to get prompt answers, of
HEAVY BROAD-

CLOTH COATSyes or "no", to any request, the
stranger believed to be friendlySwims 143 Miles From Albany to New York

PLUSH COATS
Three-quart- er length in
brown and black. Truly
a genuine bargain. Pros-
perity Sale pr
Piice tpOeOU

SEAL PLUSH
COATS

Three-quart- er length, all
silk lined with plush col-

lars. Prosperity

Price . $11.50

nas niB way made easy.
But It he Is believed to be un For ladies and girls. Reg

Wool Serge and Wool

Nicely embroi-

dered and have overskirts.

Values to $25.00. Pros- -

EeySale$12.50

throughout tbe ninkb corps rea in
October. ular $22.50 coats. Prosfriendly, then he Is sent the quick

est way home, of If his IntenIII perity Sale
Price $9.50tlons are regarded as dangerousSerbians Plotted ihe meets with the harsh treatment

ever lurking in the Turk, and es-

pecially reserved for those who THESE ARE JUST TO OF THE TREMENDOUS
have violated his confidents.

GIVE YOU AN IDEA
BARGAINS FOR YOUOne of the curious sides to the

present war Is the propaganda

Lenine's Death In
1918, Vienna Learns

London, Sept. 21. High emis-

saries of the Sllberlan government
organized a polt to assassinate

.en hi and Trotsky In 19 IS, accerd

lng to tbe Vienna correspondent
of tbe Daily Herald, who reports

campaign against the British, re
saiuuu as political enemes, et
for whom the Turks have often a

jjdSSI'
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high personal regard, estaollshed
mrougb pre-w- relations. ihuthat details have been published regard Is frequently returned by
ins British.by Stantslaw Vlnavar, former Ser-

bian Military Attache at Moecow.
M. Spalajkovlc, Serbian Ambas-

sador to Moscow, pteked several
Serbian soldiers to kill the two

A total of $3750 In premiums
and II 50 ribbons wfll be awarded,
to exhibitors at the Klamath couq- -
ty fair to be held October 5, audiSoviet leaders, according to this
7.

Mothers-Fathers-Bo- ys-

LOOK
Lincoln county road bonds

amounting to $160,000 par value

account. He led theui to believe
that Lenin and Tret iky were ear-ma- n

agents and told them they
would be doing a patriotic act.
The soldiers, however, overheard
a conversation which led them to
believe otherwise, and they re--

were sold this week for $100.
157.50 aud accrued Interest by thei
county court at Toledo.
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To avoid possible disap-

pointment don't merely
say "corn flakes," but

Post Toasties
best corn flakes

This gigantic sale offers a tremendous money saving
opportunity for you in your clothing without an excep-
tion. Every Men's, Young Men's, Boy's Suit, Mackinaw,
Raincoat or Pants are greatly reduced in rany cases
our Men's and Boys' Clothing reduced

35
Forcing alone oa a steady, even, trudgeon-craw- l stroke. Mlsa Mill

Oede, d Danish woman swlmmiiag champion, ar-
rived at the Battery, New York City, after completta a swim of 143
mllee from Albany She was In tho wateh Just sixty-thre- e hours and
'hlrty-flv- e minutes, which bH a new record for the distance. The
act took Mlia Uade slit days. Miss Gade was accompanied by a row-oa- t.

end after every fourteen hours In the wat.r .h. r..
Tew greeer win knew roe "re rather
abort qaaMty-- en

nd Riven a meal, rubbed down with alcohol and cocoa nut oil and
dropped overboard again. The photograph ahowe Mlas Gadei
ff out of the water oa her arrival In New Tort.


